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Introduction 
In the Oriental Region, highly frugivorous bird species occur in 17 families (of 82), and some degree of 
frugivory has been reported for 50% of bird families (Corlett 1998). Many frugivorous birds feed on only a 
portion of the diversity of fleshy fruits produced in any habitat. Fruit selection presumably depends on the 
behavior, morphology, and nutritional requirements of birds, the abundance of alternative food resources, 
and fruits characteristics such as temporal availability, habitat, color, abundance, pulp-to-seed ratio and 
nutrient composition (Corlett 1998, Herrera 1998, Witmer 2001, Alcántara and Rey 2003).  
Fruit size may be critical to selection. Sekercioglu (2006) argued that large-seeded plants depend on 
large frugivores (e.g., hornbills), which account for a relatively small part of the avian fauna, for seed 
dispersal. Since larger birds have larger gapes, they could potentially eat fruits with a wider range of seed 
size and a larger number of fruit species. However, it is unlikely that large birds eat small fruits in open 
spaces and the understory. Therefore, understory birds with gapes of different size should also play some 
roles in seed dispersal in open spaces and the understory. 
The relative abundance of bird groups, based on gape width and frugivory level, was clearly different 
among forest types (Moran et al. 2004). Also, they discussed potential fruit utilization; however, it is 
essential to connect gape size with plant species that frugivorous birds actually eat for approach to 
ecological and conservational subjects. Also, previous studies have investigated how the distribution of 
understory frugivorous birds changed within a forest (Restrero et al. 1999; Pearman 2002). However, there 
has been little research that birds actually feed on how fruits of different plant life forms. By investigating it, 
the characteristic of fruits utilization of birds within a forest can be expressed. 
The purpose of our study was to examine the relationship between smaller birds living in the understory 
and their fruit utilization in Sarawak, Malaysia. More specifically, we asked three questions: (1) How fruits 
do understory birds eat on plant life forms? (2) Do understory birds with larger gapes utilize a larger number 




This study was conducted in Lambir Hills National Park (4˚12'N, 114˚02'E), Sarawak, Malaysia. The rain 
forest in this park is composed of primary mixed dipterocarp (Dipterocarpaceae) forest.  
 
The relationships between birds and fruits 
To clarify the fruit species eaten by understory birds, we conducted three investigations. We referred to 
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Robson (2000) for the identification of bird species in the field. If the captured bird did not appear in 
Robson, we referred to MacKinnon and Phillipps (1993). 
 
Indirect observation We set sensor cameras near fruiting trees in the canopy and understory for one or more 
weeks from April 2005 to June 2006, except in November 2005 and from February to April 2006. The 
camera lens was pointed toward the fruits. Photographed birds were then identified.  
Direct observation The birds visiting fruiting trees were observed using a field scope and binoculars from 
April 2005 to January 2006, except in August and November 2005. We recorded the species of birds that ate 
fruits. We intensively observed trees bearing many fruits or those growing in open spaces where the sensor 
cameras could not be set. 
Captured birds and excreted seeds We caught birds with mist nets from March 2005 to June 2006, except in 
August and November 2005 and from February to April 2006. Two mist nets per day per site were set at a 
total of five points at the forest edge or in the understory of the forest interior from 07:00 to 17:00. We used 
four shelf-mist nets that were 6 or 12 m long and 2.5 m high and had a 24- or 36-mm mesh size. The 
captured birds were carefully removed from the nets and kept for 1 hour in cotton bags where they could not 
hurt themselves. After the hour, we measured their body mass, wing length, tail length, gape length, and 
gape width, and released all birds uninjured. We then recorded the number, weight, and size of seeds 
contained in the excrement found in the cotton bag. The seeds were identified by comparing them with 
seeds of fruiting plants that had been collected during the field study. 
Analysis When excreted seeds could not be identified, the data were not included in the analysis. Birds seen 
feeding on fruits during direct and indirect observations were included in the analysis along with data from 
the captured birds.  
We showed fruit utilization by the five bird assemblages based on taxonomy and gape width, which 
were observed feeding on fruits of 28 plant species. The plant species were classified into three groups in 
terms of life forms: pioneer plants (forest edge and gaps), understory plants (understory of the forest 




Of the 56 species (15 families) that we captured, 19 species (four families) excreted feces containing seeds 
(Table 1). Captured frugivorous species recorded were divided into five types based on taxonomy and gape 
width (Table 2).Of seven emerald doves (Chalcophaps indica), one excreted intact seeds of Macaranga 
bancana (Euphorbiaceae); however, three doves excreted destroyed seeds. For this reason, we considered 
that C. indica was a seed predator rather than a seed disperser, and C. indica was not included in further 
analysis. Also, a little spiderhunter (Arachnothera longirostra) excreted intact seeds, however; A. 
longirostra was not included in further analysis because the seeds were not identified. In contrast, yellow- 
vented bulbuls (Pycnonotus goiavier) and Cream-vented bulbuls (Pycnonotus simplex) did not excrete seeds. 
However, these two bulbuls were included in further analysis because it was recorded that they fed on some 
fruits in direct observation. 
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All five types of frugivorous species utilized pioneer plants (Fig. 1). Medium-gaped bulbuls fed on 
various fruit species (25 of the 28 available species). Moreover, bulbuls with small and medium gapes 
utilized all three types of habitat for feeding on fruits. Barbets and flowerpeckers did not feed on understory 
fruits, and sunbirds did not feed on canopy fruits. 
Diets of bird types have no overlap in understory plants, except for the overlap between small-gaped 
and medium-gaped bulbuls (Fig. 2). Barbets fed on fruits of pioneer and canopy plants but did not utilize 
understory plants. Fruits of Ficus accounted for three of seven plants. Fruit diets of flowerpeckers were 
composed of pioneer plants and Ficus. The fruit diet of small-gaped bulbuls was completely included in that 
of medium-gaped bulbuls. The fruit consumed by sunbirds did not overlap with that of barbets or 
flowerpeckers. Sunbirds fed only on four fruit species, three of which were pioneer Macaranga trees. 
 
Discussion 
Many pioneer trees produce fruits frequently (Davies and Ashton 1999; Sakai et al. 1999; our observations) 
and attract avian dispersers. At our study site, all understory birds fed on fruits of pioneer plants. Pioneer 
plants might constantly support understory frugivorous birds. Also, bulbuls fed on a wide range of fruits 
(Figs. 1, 2). In particular, they fed on a larger number of understory fruit species than the other bird groups. 
Hence, bulbuls seem to be essential for the seed dispersal of understory trees. 
Of the five bird types, it was expected that barbets, which have the largest gapes, could potentially eat 
the largest number of fruit species. However, medium-gaped bulbuls utilized a greater number of different 
types of fruit than barbets (Fig. 1). In the same family (Pycnonotidae), small-gaped bulbuls fed on fewer 
fruit species than medium-gaped bulbuls. There are two possible reasons why medium-gaped bulbuls 
utilized all kinds of fruits. First, Pycnonotidae birds may not be very selective in feeding on fruits and can 
therefore utilize a wide variety of fruits. Second, a medium-sized gape might enable them to feed on fruits 
having a wider range of seed size, making them the most adaptable frugivorous birds in the forest 
understory. 
Both the taxonomy and gape width of sunbirds were similar to those of flowerpeckers (Table 2); 
however, the fruit species eaten by sunbirds did not completely overlap with those eaten by flowerpeckers 
(Fig. 2). In general, frugivores select fruits in terms of fruit color, fruit size, seed size, and nutrient 
composition of the fresh pulp (Stiles 1993; Bollen et al. 2004). Both sunbirds and flowerpeckers utilize 
fruits; however, sunbirds mainly feed on nectar and insects and flowerpeckers mainly feed on the fruits 
(Corlett 1998). Sugar preferences also differ between nectar- and fruit-eating birds (Lotz 2006), and fruits 
eaten by these two bird types might be distinguished by the nutrient composition of the pulp. 
All understory birds fed on fruits of pioneer plants. Pioneer plants might constantly support understory 
frugivorous birds. Also, Taxonomy rather than gape size might explain fruit utilization of understory birds.  
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